
RAVES ABOUT OUR; GARDENS

Writer Says They Are So Ravishing,
So Sunlit, Abounding In' Fresh-nes- s

and Beauty.

"I can't say enough in praise of the
American gardons! I think I should
rave about them if I ever let myself
go," exclaimed Miss Carlisle. "They
are ravishing so sunlit, abounding in
freshness and beauty! Do you realize
that they are so brilliant that I can
never show paintings of American gar-
dens in the same room with English
gardens, because they make them look
quite dreary? Their one fault is that
there is often too much statuar in
them, and too much of it irrelevant.
Frequently, too, they are not rambly
enough, and seem a little s.

In English gardens email
stones mellow with years are used,
and the furnishings add that warmth
which breeds intimacy. It is the in-

formal ga'rden that attracts the artist.
In England these abound, with their
winding paths passing through uneven
hedges of many varieties of flowers.
That uneven hedge, flashing forth
vivid colors, one seldom sees in Amer-
ica, probably because of the fluctuat-
ing climate and the vogue of a more
formal arrangement." Ethel R. Pey-
ser in Countryside Magazine.

Why Not? '

"Why did you strike, this man?"
asked the Judge sternly.

"He called me a liar, your honor,"
replied the accused.

"Is that tiue?" asked the Judge, turn-
ing to the man with the mussed-u- p

face.
-- Sure it's true," said the accuser. "I

called him a liar because he is one, and
I can prove it."

"What have you to say to that?"
asked the Judge of the defendant.

"It's got nothing to do with the case,
your hpnor," was the unexpected re-

ply. "Even if I am a liar I guess I've
got a right to be sensitive about it,
ain't I?"

Economizing.
Queen Mary of England has urged

the ladies of that country in writing
formal notes to use only half sheets of
paper, as a measure of economy. The
Japanese women think the kimono is
wasteful and urge a style of dress
that will require less silk. All on
accoimt of the war. Lewiston (Me.)

"Journal.

A railroad is projected to reach the
top of Scotland's highest mountain,
Ben Nevis.
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PLEASED THE WOODPECKER

Bird Takes Kindly to Tin Barricade
Erected Against Its

Peckings.

Mrs. John Pozer of Main street,
Newton, N. J., feared that a fine shade
tree on her lawn would be killed by a
woodpecker that appeared there every
day and peckefl away at a hole which
he was making larger ' and larger.
Therefore she had her husband tack
a sheet of tin over the hole when the
bird was absent.

Refusing to be discouraged and pre-
tending he does not know the differ-
ence, the woodpecker now goes to the
tree every day and pecks away like
a trip hammer, on the tin pheet. The
neighbors are nearly crazy with -- the
noise, and there is a law against kill-
ing woodpeckers.

Offended Her Taste. ,
Apropos of the amusing comments

on academic costume that so often re-

veal popular ignorance of the symbol-
ism of hoods and gowns is the follow-
ing story, told by a contemporary:

"A friend of mine," says the narra-
tor, "is a curate in a local suburban
parish. Some little time back he went
up to Oxford to take his' master of
arts degree, and th following Sunday
appeared in the pulpit resplendent in
his new master of arts hood. A few
nights later he wus dining in the house
of a prominent parishioner, and was
amazed to hear hishostess pleasantly
remark:

" 'Mr. X,. that new hood of yours
doesn't suit you at all. I can't imag-
ine why you, with your complexion,
chose red of all colors in the world.
A myrtle green or an old gold would
have suited you much better, and
would have been far more effective.
You men never know how to dress
yourselves.' "

Car Conductor's Hope.
"I hope," said the car conductor,

pensively, after taking the names of
the people who saw the lady lose net
balance, "that women will rote, and
that they'll have a political party of
their own and a convention and a plat-
form."

"And then what?" .

"And that they'll advocate capital
punishment for anybody who gets off
the platform backward." Washington
Star.

Looks Like a Frame-up- .
Edith Did you let Jack kiss you be-

fore you were engaged?' ,
Ethel Yes; that's how we happen

to be engaged papa came along.

The Delight
of Children

The self-develope-
d, inner-flavo- ur of New Pott

Toasties bear a unique attraction for the kiddies
they even like them dry from the package for their
lunches. A box of Toasties provides "eats" that will
delight the children.

New Post Toasties are usually served with crea'm
and sugar, in which form the flavour is more pro- -
nounced and the flakes more delicious. These New
Toasties do not "chaff" or crumble in the package
and they don't mush, down in cream both common
defects of old-fashion-

ed "com flakes."

Then, too, notice the tiny bubbles on the flakes,
produced by the quick, intense heat of a new patented
process of making which imparts delightful crispness
and a substantial body to the flakes.

New Post Toasties are a vast improvement over
any old-styl- e "corn flakes." '

For tomorrow's breakfast

New Post 1 oasii
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

MiMnom
SWMOfOOL

essm.
(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting' Director of

the Sunday School Course in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright by Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSoTFORTuNTui!

THE PHILIPPIAN JAILER.'

L&SSON TEXT Acts 16:16-4- 0. .
GOLDEN TEXT Believe on the Lord

Jesus and thou ehalt be saved, thou and
thy house. Acts 16:31.

, Dean Vaughn has said of this lesson
that in it "we have an epitome of the
whole history of the gospel." The time
was A. D. 50 or 52 and the place was
Philippi, an important city, as before
suggested.

I. The Damsel Delivered of Demons
(vv. 16-18- ). On their way to the pray-
ing place where they had met Lydia,
the disciples met this maid who "had a
spirit, a Python." Greek soothsayers
were supposed to be inspired by Apol-
lo, who killed a great snake at Mt.
Parnassus and left it to rot. The girl
was probably possessed of hysteria
and thus spoke strange words, and her
condition brought much profit to her
masters, who professed to interpret
her words. This evidence of evil pos-

session awoke a sympathetic response
In Paul's heart, "Her misery and
degradation were a symbol of the
iegradation, as Lydia's sweet and be-

nevolent Christian character was of
the transfiguration of womanhood."
Stalker. Her cry after Paul was per--,
haps that they were the slaves of some
Sod, even as she was the slave of Apol-
lo. The Gadarene (Luke 8:28) used
3imilar language. Paul did not at ouce
stop her (v. 8), perhaps to avoid a con-

troversy, but his deliberation made
more profound the final deliverance
wrought Worn out at last with her
cries, but taking no credit himself,
Paul spoke the name of Power which
had foretold just such acts (Mk
16:17; Lk. 9:1; Lk. 10:17).

II. The Disciples in Prison (vv. 19-24- .)

Of no further commercial value,
the slave drivers sought revenge , by
inciting a mob to attack Paul and his
companions.- - So today the liquor in-

terests would seek remuneration for
the loss of their "business," and
anathematize their opponents, while
the underworld tries to overthrow all
who seek to restrain them. Paul and
Silas were accused of "troubling" the
city, for the trade has been interfered
with. It, indeed, went hard with them
thus to be unjustly set upon and final
ly, through the connivance of the,
spineless- - authorities, to be incarcer-
ated in a filthy dungeon. Still, though
the majority was against them, yet the
mob was not right (compare 17:5; 18:
12; 19:28-29)- , and they had One on
their side who was sufficient (Rom.
8:28).

III. Deliverance and Salvation (vv.
25-35- ). Christ before Pilate was ac
cused of sedition, and these flogged dis
ciples were likewise innocent suffer
ers, il) rrayer ana praise tzs-u- j.

Note the circumstances darkness,
torn and" bleeding, aching backs and a
morrow filled with blackness. There
was no sleep for the disciples at that
midnight hour, but often strength is
better gained in prayer than sleep.
"Praying, they sang hymns," in the
midst of that heterogeneous lot of pris-

oners they did net, could not, keep si
lent. The result was attentive listen-
ing by the other prisoners and by a
loving Heavenly Father, who shook
the placo to evidence his interest
(v. 26). (2) The jailed delivered. The
place was so shaken that every barred
door was opened and the staples of the
stocks were so loosened as to liberate
every prisoner. (3) The jailer saved.
The brutal one is now the anxious in-

quirer, and becomes a good type for
all to fellow who are out cf Christ (a)
He saw he was lost. He was subject
to the same death as his escaped pris-

oners. "Supposing" (v. 27) has dark-
ened many lives, and our greatest sor-

rows are often imagined. Face to
face with death, the Jailer would
plunge into an eternity for which he
was not prepared. Paul's clarion call
brought the jailer to express his anxie-

ty (v. 29), and it was not a trifling nor
skeptically indifferent man who ap-

pealed to Paul. He was brought face
to face with two holy men, with God
and with eternity.

Those to whom he came knew the
facts, had faith, and could meet the
emergencies of life with confidence.

IV. The Humbled Magistrates (vv.
35-40- ). The jailer evidences joy, hos
pitality and a changed, home, which
news must have reached the magis-
trates. Their early command was to

"let these fellows go." Paul here
rises to his full dignity. Beaten open-

ly, condemned without trial and ver-

dict, does not allow them to cover
their crime and blunder by stealth.

The magistrates were liable to loss
of position, goods, and even life, and
hence willingly did all that Paul re-

quired.
Thus tae imprisonment turned cut

to the honor of the apostle and th
glory of Gcd.

Nor did Paul hasten at all in leaving
the city.

After recovering strength to travel
and encouraging the members of the
Infant church they departed, taking
Timothy (17:14) with them.

Thus God gloriously delivered those
who labored amidst sore trials, and
there was established in Philippi e

church which was dear to Paul and
which was especially kind to Paul, anc
to which is directed ona of his mos;

tender epistles.

MAKE THIS EXPERIMENT; TRY
DARKENING YOUR GRAY HAIR
WITHOUT DYES HARMLESS.

It your hair is gray, faded, streaked
or prematurely gray you may have
beautiful, soft, fluffy, evenly dark hair
by shampooing your scalp and hair a
few times with Hair Color Re-
storer. This is a simple, harmless,
ready-to-us- e liquid (no dye) that acts
on the roots of the hair, making hair
and scalp healthy, so all your gray hair
and every strand of hair becomes so
naturally and evenly dark that ho one
could tell you had applied
Try it yourself; a big bottle sent pre-
paid for 50c by n Laboratories,
Memphis, Term., or any druggist can
get it for-yo- Adv.

Insufficient sleep endangers health.

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch, Burn and Disfigure Healed
by Cuticura. Trial Free.

riathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment to soothe and heal. This stop3
itching instantly, clears away pimples,
removes dandruff and scalp irritations,
atid heals red, rough, sore hands.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

The rolling stone isn't a mossback.

LUNG-VIT- A CURED HER
SAYS MRS. CLARK

-- Mrb. Rubie Clark, 315 Oriol St., Nash-
ville, Tenn., writes as follows: "I was
confined to my bed for some time, when
your agent called on me and asked me to
try Lung-Vit- I did so after having three
doctors tell me I had tuberculosis, and 1
can gladly say that Lung-Vit- a cured me."

Lung-- ita has helped hundreds in cases
of consumption and asthma why not you?
Let us send you a thirty-da- y treatment at
$1.75 or other testimonials showing what
it has done in these diseases. Order a bot-
tle today. Nashville Medicine Co., No. 9
Stegec Building, Nashville, Tenm. Adv.

South America is short of coal.

GALLSTONES

ELIMINATED
Nine years ago while under treatment

of my physician, he advised me that it
would be necessary to perform an opera-
tion for Gall Stones, or I would never
get well. I procured. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t and after taking eight bot
ties was entirely cured. Am glad to say
that I have never had a return of this
trouble and would gladly recommend
Swamp-Roo- t to anyone so troubled.

Yours truly,
JAS. G. INGRAM,

Cordele, Georgia.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

16th day of February, 1915.
E. F. TISO'N, Notary Public,

Crisp Co., Georgia.
Prove Wht Swamp-Ro- Will Do For Ycu

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.f for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling abou the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-ce- and one-doll-

size bottles for sale at all drug
tores. Adv.

Irish is somewhat like Greek?
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"Hunt's Cnm" is etiarantePd to
tup and permanently cure tbat

terrible ltcliinu. It is com-
pounded for that purpose) andyour money will be promptly
refunded without
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Cheerful:
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Copy Wrapper.

question

A. B. Riclmds Medicine Co., Sherman.Tsx
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CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS!

STOP USING Silllf
Don't Lose a Day's Work! If Your Liver Js Sluggish or Bowels.

Constipated Tak'e "Dodson's Liver Tone."-l- t's Fine!

You're bilious! Your liver is slug-
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach
Bour and bowels constipated. But don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sick, you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mrcury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-

tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sel!3 you a 50-ce-

bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under
my personal money-bac- k guarantee
that each spoonful will clean your

Silver.
Knicker Expensive times, these.
Docker Even the cost of cloud

has gone up.

WAS CONFINED

JO HER BED

Almost AH tie Time for Two or
Three Years. Suffered Dreadful

Pains. Praises Cardul

Thomasvllle, N. C Mrs. J. "W. Veach,
of R. F. D. 1, of this place, writes:
"About 15 years ago, I was confined
to my bed almost all the time for two
or three years, and suffered agony dur-
ing that time... I suffered dreadful
pains in my hips, and head and in the
abdomen. I seemed to suffer all over,
and I felt I would welcome death. I
could not sleep at night and was
awfully nervous... I read of Cardui
in the Almanac and thought I would
try it, as I felt I must have some re-
lief from this awful suffering, for I
had lost my tflesh, weighing only 94
pounds. I was getting weaker all the
time and felt I would die If I didn't
get something to help me.

"I sent for one bottle of Cardui, and
after its use I was improving. I then
bought six bottles for $5.00, for I had
seen it was helping me. The pain was
relieved. I could sleep at night. My
nerves get better. I got several
more bottles and had regained my
health, strength, and flesh, and weigh
my usual weight... My housework
is a pleasure now. I have as good
health as anybody. I consider Cardui
saved my life."

Such letters as these leave no doubt
as to the beneficial medicinal action of
Cardui.

Try it. For sale by all druggists. Adv.

But the chicken-hearte- d man crows
only in his sleep.
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sluggish liver than a dose of
calomel and that it won't make

you sick.
Dodson's Tone is real liver

medicine. know it next morn-

ing because you will wake up feelingr
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone,
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;

be cheerful; full of and
ambition.

Dodson's Tone i3 entirely-vegetabl- e,

therefore harmless and can-

not Balivate. Give it to children!
Millions of people are usingDodson'.a
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal-

omel now. Your druggist will tell yo'ut

that the of calomel is almost,
stopped entirely here. Adv.

A woman will taolieve anything a
man tells if he puts it in a

Whenever Need a General Tonic.
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless;
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tcnic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on. (he Liver,
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
up the System. 50 cents.

Worry the undertaker more
business than work does.

FITS. KrirEPST. FAIXJNO 8TCKNFSS
Stopped Fifty yean of uninterrupted

of jir. Kline's Medicine Insures
tasting resnlta. Lapoi Trial Furs. I ti-

llLINK COM PAN V, Bed Bank, JI. J.-A- dr.

electricity is gradually
replacing and saving coal.

To Cool a Burn
and Take
the Fire Out

Prepared
For

Accidents

A

HAN FORD'S
Balsam Myrrh

A I ME NT

Cuts, Burns, Ov
Bruises. Sprains,
otrains, ourr ixecK,

Lame
J .

and all
1846. ft

23c, 50c and $1.00

All

is

K

Houtthold Remedy

of

Chilblains, Back,
Sores, OpenWounds,

External injuries.
Made Since

Dealers
OR

fl. C. Mfg. Co.- -

SYRACUSE, K. Y.
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Children Ch7 For

What CASTOR

DRUG

IA
Castoria is a harmless gnbstitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morpnlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ajre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years itLas been in constant use tor relief of Constipation
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Tcethingr Troubles
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels,
assimilates the Food, giving: healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CINTAUR COMPANY, NIW VORK Clt,

H&OI.D BOMEBJ.
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FOR PERSONAL HYliiLNE

T

Dissolved in water for douche stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and iaflaai
m&tion. Recommended by LyIla E.
Pinkham Med- - Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
ore throat and sore eves. Economical.

ma rrtrsnrttwiary '(ranfna ar.d gmmcv'z' r"w".
Sample rr. $0e. a'l diajsgiau, or pcntpsij bf
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